1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) caused by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) emerged initially in Wuhan, China, in December 2019 and since then has rapidly spread worldwide. The epidemic has resulted in a total of 82,758 confirmed cases and 4632 death cases in China as of February 24, 2020 (<http://www.nhc.gov.cn/xcs/yqfkdt/202004/b504a02486834baf8ed8149701a4175b.shtml>). Although about 80% of the confirmed patients are mild cases, mortality of critical cases reaches 49% in some areas \[[@bib1]\]. How SARS-CoV-2--infected patients progress to critical disease is a key issue in clinical practice. Only a few case reports of pulmonary pathology about COVID-19 have been published to date \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. Given the lack of more histopathological evidence, pathophysiological alterations underlying COVID-19 progression remain largely unknown. Here, we report about a 65-year-old patient who died of COVID-19. We analyzed his lung tissue and determined the potential correlation between lung pathological alterations and disease progression.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Case report {#sec2.1}
----------------

A 65-year-old man was admitted to the hospital owing to fever (38.6 °C) and dry cough for 4 days on January 28, 2020. He returned to Beijing from Wuhan one week ago (January 20, 2020). The patient had no history of any chronic diseases, and he was a nonsmoker. He was confirmed as COVID-19 positive in February 2 by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis for SARS-CoV-2 RNA of samples collected by nasopharyngeal swabs. On the same day, the chest computed tomography (CT) scan revealed diffuse ground-glass shadows in the bilateral lungs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} A--B). He developed type I respiratory failure (PO~2~ = 47.6 mmHg and PCO~2~ = 24.8 mmHg) on February 4. Two days later, the patient received 40 mg of methylprednisolone every 12 h and antibiotic (biapenem) treatment owing to high temperature (39.2 °C), and enlarged pulmonary lesions were visible in chest CT. On February 11, the patient progressed to type II respiratory failure (PO~2~ = 56 mmHg and PCO~2~ = 49.4 mmHg). X-ray showed multiple plaque shadows in bilateral lungs, in particular, in the right side ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). To reduce edema of respiratory tracts, the dose of methylprednisolone was increased to 80 mg every 12 h. Unfortunately, pneumonia was further exacerbated ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} D).Fig. 1Images of chest CT scans and X-ray. A--B, Chest CT was performed on Feb 2. C, X-ray was performed on Feb 11. D, X-ray was performed on Feb 12. CT, computed tomography.Fig. 1

In the following days, the patient\'s condition did not improve. He progressed to septic shock; severe metabolic acidosis and respiratory acidosis occurred successively; and then, the patient died on February 14. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the details of disease progression and therapeutic interventions. It is worth noting that since February 6, four subsequent tests of nasopharyngeal swabs were SARS-CoV-2 RNA negative.Table 1Blood biochemistry of the patient during the course of the disease.Table 1DateCourseDisease milestonesManagementT (°C)CoV-2 RNAHemoglobin (10^9^/L)WBC (10^9^/L)Lymphocytes (10^9^/L)Lymphocytes (%)Neutrophils (10^9^/L)Neutrophils (%)platelet (10^9^/L)Procalcitonin (ng/ml)PO~2~ (mmHg)\
(SaO~2~ = 60--99.6%)PCO~2~ (mmHg)ALT (IU/L)TBIL (μmol/L)Albumin (g/L)Creatinine (μmol/L)Troponin (μg/L)PT (S)PT-INRAPTT (S)Fibrinogen (g/L)1.24Day 01Fever, dry cough38.01.28Day 04Hospitalized38.6+1.29Day 05Support care and symptomatic therapy38.01362.950.8127.41.8562.7950.11368.641.4710.01613.51.2036.32.872.2Day 09Confirmed COVID-1938.3+1212.630.4115.52.0578.0600.143111.431.9720.01713.11.1734.83.402.4Day 11Expectoration, chest congestion38.31183.620.287.83.1587.0790.1447.624.83113.828.1672.5Day 12Type I respiratory failureIntubation and ventilator support38.01365.530.193.45.0090.5530.3555.733.82312.626.20.02815.71.4035.63.682.6Day 1340 mg of methylprednisolone every 12 h, 0.3 g of biapenem every 12 h39.2--1024.390.255.73.8286.9811.9059.728.13913.026.56217.01.5134.32.322.8Day 15Acute renal insufficiency, myocardial injury38.2--966.110.244.05.3888.0650.7279.737.4208.427.116716.91.5035.60.462.9Day 1660 mg of methylprednisolone every 12 h38.3988.240.263.27.4189.9720.90181.838.41511.526.81723.43216.41.4530.00.432.10Day 1738.2--949.830.171.79.2994.6620.1051.244.22217.027.31652.38714.01.2430.61.432.11Day 18Type II respiratory failure80 mg of methylprednisolone every 12 h, 10 g of immunoglobulin every 12 h38.39210.110.161.69.6295.2460.4256.049.42820.826.91402.37314.41.2832.02.652.12Day 19Decrease of platelet count36.01003.560.113.23.2089.9322.7089.250.81924.824.01970.86713.31.1838.04.242.13Day 20Acute heart failure, septic shockNorepinephrine37.0786.630.426.36.1592.79212.051.273.01436.624.63051.46313.21.1744.06.092.14Day 21Acute hepatic failureRescue37.0--661.700.2112.41.4082.32311.048.072.0483794.627.523432.02.8044.92.49[^3]

2.2. RNA test for SARS infection {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

The Duplex Real-Time PCR Diagnostic Kit for rapid detection of SARS-CoV-2 RNA ORF1ab/N gene was used and purchased from Applied Biological Technologies, Beijing (cat \#A7712RC-50T). The kit was approved with 97.6% specificity and 97.1% sensitivity (unpublished data).

2.3. Lung biopsy and specimen examination {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------

With the consent of the patient\'s family members, we performed percutaneous biopsy in both his lungs with an 18G needle after his death. Three lung tissue specimens were collected (3.1 cm in total length and 0.1 cm in diameter).

The specimens were fixed in neutral formalin for 24 h. Paraffin embedding and sectioning were performed according to routine protocols. Four-micrometer sections were used for hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid--Schiff (PAS), Grocott-Gomori methenamine silver (GMS), and immunohistochemical (IHC) staining. Primary anti--SARS-CoV-2 N protein antibody was provided by AbMax Biotechnology Beijing Co., Ltd (1:7500, rabbit polyclonal IgG, catalog \# 06--0053). TTF-1 (working solution, clone: 8G7G3/1) and cytomegalovirus (CMV, working solution, clone: CCH2+DDG9) were purchased from Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology, Beijing. Immunohistochemistry was performed using the PV-9000 test system (mouse/rabbit enhanced polymer test system; Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology, Beijing). Lung tissues without pulmonary infection were used as the negative control. The blank control was performed by replacing the primary antibody with phosphate-buffered saline.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Based on the three biopsied lung tissue specimens, we observed diffuse alveolar damage in the early organizing phase, presenting as focal hyaline membranes, intra-alveolar edema, reactive type II pneumocyte hyperplasia, and focal intra-alveolar fibrosis. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} A shows purulent discharge in most of the areas of the alveolar spaces. High-magnification microscopy highlighted extensive areas of acute alveolitis with numerous intra-alveolar neutrophils and some lymphoid cells and alveolar macrophages ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Intra-alveolar fibrinous exudates with inflammatory cells were present ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} A). Hyaline membranes were seen along the surface of the alveolar septa (arrows in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). The alveoli collapsed and fused along with the widened alveolar septum. Proliferating fibroblasts surrounded by neutrophils were observed in the alveolar septum ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). In distinct alveolar septa, pulmonary capillaries were dilated by microthrombi (arrow in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). Alongside with alveolar septa, hyperplasia of alveolar epithelial cells was seen ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} A). IHC staining for TTF-1 further showed that these type II pneumocytes were characterized by increase in nuclear size, hyperchromasia, and multinucleated giant cell ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 2The alveoli are filled with phlegm. A, Purulent exudates are present in alveolar spaces (H&E, ×200). B, High-magnification microscopy shows a large number of lymphocytes, neutrophils, and macrophages mixed with necrotic cellular debris in a phlegm plug (H&E, ×400). H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.Fig. 2Fig. 3Diffuse alveolar damage with focal organization. A, Intra-alveolar fibrinous exudates with inflammatory cells (H&E, ×200). B, Hyaline membrane formation (H&E, ×600, arrow). C, Proliferating fibroblasts surrounded by neutrophils are seen in widened alveolar septa (H&E, ×400). D, Dilated pulmonary capillaries with microthrombus formation (H&E, ×400, arrow). H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.Fig. 3Fig. 4Type II pneumocyte hyperplasia. A, Hyperplasia of type II pneumocytes (H&E, ×400). B, Type II pneumocyte multinucleation with IHC staining for TTF-1 (H&E, TTF-1, ×600). IHC, immunohistochemical; H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.Fig. 4

No granulomas and virus inclusion were seen in these tissues. IHC staining for anti--SARS-CoV-2 N protein was negative. PAS, GMS, and CMV IHC staining was negative (data not shown), excluding secondary fungi or CMV infection.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Unfortunately, a 65-year-old male without any preexisting diseases died of COVID-19. At autopsy, severe and diffuse damage was identified in the lung tissue, including type II pneumocyte hyperplasia, intra-alveolar fibrinous exudates with inflammatory cells, hyaline membrane formation, interstitial fibrosis, and microthrombi in capillaries. These pathological phenotypes strongly suggest the occurrence of adult respiratory distress syndrome \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\] and septic shock (phlegm plugs in alveolar cavities and microthrombi in the capillaries).

It is worthy to note that the patient underwent SARS-CoV-2 RNA tests of nasopharyngeal swabs six times ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The first two times showed virus positivity (January 28 and February 2). Since February 6, the rest of the four SARS-CoV-2 RNA tests of nasopharyngeal swabs were negative ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Consistent with the nasopharyngeal swab tests, we did not detect positive results for SARS-CoV-2 N protein by IHC staining in lung tissue after biopsy. These results suggest that SARS-CoV-2 infection might have been cleared at least on February 6, two weeks after presenting to the hospital. Scrutinizing the dynamically altered clinical parameters shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the following time points were critical for clarifying the disease progress: (1) February 2: the CT scan confirmed bilateral pneumonia; (2) February 5: type I respiratory failure; (3) February 8: kidney injury; (4) February 11: type II respiratory failure and cardiac insufficiency; (5) February 13: heart failure and septic shock; and (6) February 14: liver failure and death. In addition to the time points reflecting disease progression, attention should be paid to the time this patient received steroid and antibiotic therapy. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the patient received steroid therapy from February 5 to February 14 (death), whereas antibiotic treatment was started on February 6. Based on these analyses, the patient suffered from SARS-CoV-2 viral pneumonia at least on February 2. The virus was inhibited and cleared between February 2 and February 6. Unfortunately, he developed type I respiratory failure on February 5. The deteriorating respiratory disease was not connected to SARS-CoV-2 infection anymore because the virus was undetectable from this time point. Based on his lung histological alterations, such as multiple phlegm plugs in the alveolar spaces, a secondary bacterial infection might have occurred in this patient. Unfortunately, respiratory and blood cultures for bacteria and other organisms were not performed. It has been reported that patients with severe COVID-19 were often superimposed on bacterial or fungal infection \[[@bib6]\]. Hence, two treatments might have worsened the disease: steroid therapy \[[@bib7],[@bib8]\] and a too-late start of the antibiotic therapy \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\]. Although steroid therapy is useful to prevent a cytokine storm, it inhibits immune responses to pathogen infections (as might have occurred). As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the lymphocyte number in the patient was impressively less, in particular since initiation of steroid therapy. In addition, high dosage of methylprednisolone treatment led to deleterious pneumonia. Given the missed diagnosis of the potential bacterial infection, antibiotic treatment was started too late in this patient, which might have resulted in multiorgan failure owing to septic shock.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Clinical manifestation and lung histological alteration showed that this patient suffered from SARS-CoV-2 viral pneumonia. However, after virus clearance, multiorgan failure, which led to his death, might have been associated with an uncontrolled secondary bacterial infection.
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